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The address of the Union County Committee,

which we present this morning, is an able, clear
and coniincing document. Read it, ponder over
it, and glee it to your neighbor to read.

Tut Ancitnatertrs TO TUC CONOTITOTION.—In
Washington county the County Commissioners
have printed tickets for and against the pending
amendments to the Constitution, and will dis-
tribute them to the various townships. This is
the right course, and it ought to be adopted in
every other county. There is no fairness in
salting or expecting individuals to bear this
expense. The people ought tobe supplied with
tickets from some source; and there is no source

so proper as the officers of the people.
While on this subject we take the liberty of

saying that we hope the people will icier/ the
fourth amendment proposed. It is as follows:

"The Legislature shall have power to alter.
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by or under, any special, or
general law, whenever in their opinion it may
be injurious to the citizens of thecommonwealth;
in such a-manner, however, that no injustice
shall be done to the corporators."

This is a dangerous and unnecessarygrant of
power. The legislature • should not be vested
with it, on any account. In the course of lime
it may be made the basis of a wholesale attack
upon corporate property and privileges, and
work an infinitude of mischief. The people
everywhere should vote against it.

"Fara PLAT" in the Chronicle, attempts to

answer our reply to the inquiry of "John," but
makes a signal failure. Ho says there is no op-
portunity to take the question to the Supreme
Court; we say that there so. The question in
this case is not, as he intimates, as to the legal-
ity of the railroad tax, but as to the propriety
of paying the interest on the bonds issued to the
Chartiers Valley Railroad. It is well known
that the Commissioners intend to pay the Nci-
somber, interest on these bonds; and if
"Fair Play" thinks anvil payment illegal let
hiin apply to the Supreme Court for an in-
junction torestrain them from paying it: that
will settle the question at once. The opportnni-
ty is a most excellent one, but it will not be
availed of,- because "Pair Play" and his fellow
demagogues do not want the question settled.—
Their policy isle keep it open as long as possi-
ble, that they may wriggle themselves into
ofliceby iL Their refusal to accept the upper-
tuniTy thus offered proves their insinco ity and
strips the thin disguise from their shoulders.
We are glad to see that they do not like the ex-
posure this subjects them to.

Tin locofocos of Wisconsin, after defeating
Dr. lieubschman foi Governor, whohad the con-
fidence of the Germans, nominated one CAUL
ithircu for Trbsisurer, who does not seem to

falsethem. The German Democrats of Mil-
waukee bare had a meeting and resolved as fol.
follows :

. •

Rooked, That the tderman electors of this
State, and of this county, have always been
most careful in presenting from their midst only
trustwortiy .enti capable men as candidates for
Office, to be voted fur by ourselves and our fel-
low, citizens, dadthat, if the noininat ion of C.tot
flantcu fur :Ste* Treasurer, made by the late
Democratic State Convention, was intended to
- satisfy the justclaims of the German Democrat-
ic elector& who compose a majority of the par-
tyive Icibal decidedly repudiate the same.

--Therei+ reison In fear that the Wisconn
Demoliracphicrt brought their .hogus "German.
to a hwi-inorlet.

UNION (4)1:1il COMMITTEE.
the pc plc ,f Allegheny County.

FtLune Ctttzi Theapproach of au election
forSuiteawl Ccuoty °dicers anmonisheaus ofour
duty to address you upon the' importance of the
coming contest. And the necessity of perfecting
the organizat;on of toeoppouents of the nation-
al administration in Allegheny county, that tee
may obtain the overwhelming' victory doe to the
purity of our political principles.

Ocr standard-bearer in the campaign. the
Hon. David Wilmot, is every way worthy of OUT
hearty snpport. Qualified. in every respect, for
theduties of the office, hi; early Identification
with the principle that -Slavery is sectional,
and Liberty alone is national. -' has rendered his
name familiar whereier the banner of "Free
Soil, Free Speech and Free Men. ' bas been nn-
furledto the breeze—and rce owe it to him, to
our e4antry, and to ourselves. that nothing
should Da 101 l undone to insure him such a ma-
jority-in Allegheny county os wi.l electrify the
friends of Freedom wherever the name of wit-
mot has bean heard. The other enuslidahs 'of
our State Canreitlion are well known as quail
fled for the .stations in which we desire to place
them, and are equally entitled to a hearty sup-
Port-

TheCottnty ticket nominated by our Cconty
„convention has Lees coarsely and violently a-
It:tiled by theagents mill organ, of the miscalled
PetiMeratic party, and when men who were
known shrunk i- MO 3 giving their sanction to such
attacks, vagrants from the'County prison, dis-
charged before the terns of their imprisonment
had expired, have been employed in circulating
broadcast anonymous handbills, misrept eseitt •
logtheir position and perverting facts and fig-
ures to miskad the hottest yeomanry of the
county,and aid the Democratic party, driven

_ to the tuost'teesperate measures •to achieve our
defeat.

,Conerineed of the utter rottenness of. their na
tiptudPolicy, and thata platform stained by the

-.blood of the murdered freemen of Kansas cannot I
fail _Lebo epoxied by intelligent freemen, they
are endeavoring, by the grossest misrepresenta • Iof„ourlotel affairs, to achieve byfoul means
whakthercould not hope to effect by fair.

Atixbitts ler Mmes., the Democratic eanili-
dates arerttady to pledge themselves toanything i
by whiCh they can hope to obtain votes from
their pelitical-dpponeno, and the present ratan. ;
cial position of our county and the unfortunate •
result of our municipal subscriptions to roil. I
road corporations, is considered a sufficient
"hobby" upon which they are to ride into ounce.
For those subscriptions they undertake to hold
our party responsible, and cry out that they, I
alone, can furnish a remedy—that the universal •
panacea for all our ills, social, political and
financial, ie to "vote the Democratic ticket."

Let us glance, for a moment, at the history of
the railroad aobscriptions, and see how far '
these political "thimble-riygers" are themselves
responsible forour present troubles—and whet h-
er more good might not have been done by these
public-spirited citizens, had their party atrenu- i
ously opposed.them of the time they were proposed,

• instead of sealing up the vials or their wrath
untilddiereaulUbad proved them impolitic.

The Union party which we represent had no
- power eresisteneei prevlous_to the fall of 1 &54,

and all Rs accountability, as a party, must date
from that time. We then elected a County Com-
missioner, Auditor and Associate Judge—none
of whom aro responsible for the-railroad sul•-
ecriptions complained of, all of which date pre-
vious to that time. Nearly all the offices at the
court-houee are in possession of men nominated
by the Democratic party, yet they would ha e

. you believe a party organized a twelvemonth
ago responsible for a policy pursued for eight or
ten years! Rare they never read the ancient
fable of the wolf and the lamb, that they hope to
Impose upon you in this "manner?

But how Standsthe case with our opponents?
'During nearly the whole period of these nub-

- scriptions they have held the power in our State
government, and could have prevented the trot
end every subsequent municipal subscription in
-Pennsylvania, by refusing the legislation upon
which those eubscriptions were based—yet we
find the Democratic party identified with theta
throtighout, and to that party the.people must

look-for the source of the mischief.
One first railitiad subscription wan authorized

;w:-='l4 the act of 27th March, 1848, passed by a
dtemooratittiegislature, signed by Win. F. Pack•

—er, and approved by Frs. It. Shank, a Demo-
cratic governor, This was THE VISITSTRP-4:10

it hiugedell the others. -This was the opening
of "the stable door,". yetwe hear nothing from
a Dolomitic County Convention on the subject
till long after the last horse has been stolen. .

TheCounty Commiesionererefused to act nn-
'der that lawuntil, after notice from them, a del-

,' eget* mooventiat of the people • had assembled
—which not only approved that subscription,

• twit naawilisotiety recommended thata subscrip-
- tiott be to the. Connellaville Railroad. A

rowdily, beibie that cetivention met, an address
was publlshed,lineiParograph. of which (being
the mostelfectiveargument then and afterwards
used tosuitain each- actionOire cannot refrain
from !meeting:

"But suppose nn' eitreme sine--linppese that
the reed; whenfinished, should payno dividend

f~• F

at all—suppoee the county should have to pay
the entire amoontof 'interest on the bonds—say
$60,000 yearly—Will ire notbe amply compen-
sated by the increased value of agricultural and
other products, consequent upon the opening of a
cheap and speedy communication to the sea-
board, available at all seasons of the year."

Prominent among the few names appended to

this address, stands thatof Wm. G. Hawkins,
now the Democratic candidate for County Treas-
urer—himselfa delegate to that convention, and

there voting for both !subscriptions. In that

convention were found the leading menof the

Democratic party of that day, among them
Reese C. Townsend, Wm. G. Hawkins, Judge

John' Anderson, Judge Porter, Judge
Jones, Samuel McKelvey, Hon. W. W. Irwin,
Col. John Watt, Judge Grier, John D. Miller,
Jesse Carothers, P. Mulvany, John Sarber, Sc.,
&c. Judge Grier presided, Judge Jones acting

I as rice president, and Judge Wilkins (since
elected by this so suddenly anti-railroad party to
the State Senate,) spoke in favor of the subscrip-
tion till (history records its he fainted—andhis
resolutions were read for him by another of his
party. Since the days when the Democratic
party chartered scores of banks under the cry
of "anti-bank," hos such unblushing impudence
been known as this attempt to arrogate to itself
the title of an "anti-railroad" party, and to shill
the burden of its history upon the shoulders of
a party formed but a year ago?

Is it necessary for es togo on and narrate the
passage of other acts of a similar nature by
Democritic legislatures, their approval by Dem-
ocratic governors, and the connection of promi-
nent Democrats in obtaining popular and official
sanction to theie subscription-1 There is the
act of Feb. 7, 1853, for the Chartiers subscrip-
tion, signed by Democratic speakers in both
branche and approved by Wm. Bigler, a Dem-
ocratic governor—and a similar act of Feb. '24,
1853, for the Steubenville subscription—one on
the 11:th of April. 18:13, for the Connellsville—-
and yet another on the 7th of that mouth, for
the Cleveland subscription Where were the
Democracy of Allegheny county then, when a
Democratic House andSenate, and a Democratic
governor, passed five acts for municipal sub-
seiPiptions from our city and county AT A SINGLE
smostos? 'Dumb dogs, 'opening not their
mouths!"

We need ',nicety refer to the similar acts of
the 14th slid 21st of April, 1852, and the 6th of
May, 1854, approved by the same governor—-
who would never have sanctioned theta had the
Democracy of Allegheny county -opened& its
month or even breathed in opposition—to i6w
that the Democratic party is responsible from
the outset for these troubles. Every subscription
made by our county was authorized by a law
passed by a Democratic legislature, and approv-
ed by a Democratic governor! And et this is
the party which now, in Allegheny county, im-
pudently claims to be opposed to such subscrip-
tions! and to be the party andthe only party
that canrescue the countyfrom their evil effects!!
Let the people remember that if it had not Leen
for thatparty the county would never have been
cursed with them.

And, after Democratic legislators and gover-
nors have passed these laws, a Supreme Court
selected and elected by the same party decides
(as early as 1853) those laws constitutional, and
the bonds issued under them valid.

Thtts far all goes on smoothly; but a dayfor pay-
ment arrives, and things bravely alter. Boldly
closing their eyes to the past history of the par-
ty, its leaders, ( with few honorable exceptions)
and all its candidates, cry out, in effect, the
laws tee passed and our Supreme Courtsustained,
are unconstitutional—the tax to pay interest on
our bonds is illegal—we won't pay a cent ! Vote
the Democratic ticket, and you will be relieved
from every burden! ' while they denounce
their opponents for all these difficulties.

They first resolve, iu convention, that all tax-
ation for the payment of these subscriptions is
illegal. and should not be paid—and when this
is found by the candidates insuflicent to satisfy
those who. favor nothing but tteecntAeloa of
every bond issued by our county for that pur-
pose, whatever courts mey decide, these same
candidates hesitate not, at a moment's notice,to
pledge themselves to that extent. Pledges,. fel-
low citizens are the poorest guarantya candidate
can give—the best pledge is a life free from re
preach, and experience has proven (hoe° most

liberal in promises too often bankrupt in per-
formance.

All of us, fellow-citizens. are bound by the
law, as expound.' by the courts—except where
it conflicts with the commands of the Supreme
lleing—and so pledge a candidate may make
will weigh a tittle with the courts of the land
when this question comes before it :or decision.
as it must. Should the Supreme Court decide
those bonds or any of them eyelid claim against
our county, that tribunal is clothed with ample
power to carry its decrees into effect, and would
doubtless do so. What folly, then, for men to

tell you that the election of this or that man to
office will affect your liability. or add to or re-
duce your nrailroad tax 7' The whole qoest inn
involved in this railroad business is a judocidi
and not a political one. It is for the courts, and
not for political parties, to deride. Whatever
the Supreme Court may decide, when the case
comes up again, will b..final and without appeal.
To that tribunal we are prepared to leave it.—
The candidates on our ticket are all in favor of
the widest and most thorough investigation that
can be instituted, into the circumstances attend-
ant upon these railroad subscriptions. If it
should turn out, upon judicial investigation,
!hutany of these subscriptions were fraudulent.
or illegal, or unconstitutional. or that any bond
has been illegally issued or wrongfully obtain-
ed, or that anything has been done so as legally
to vitiate their issue. then, rest assured, the
candidates presented on our ticket will, if elect-
ed, resist the payment of either interest' on or
principal of any illegal bond—illegal on ire face
or illegally obtained. The. courts would com-
pel them to do so.

The Democratic party, as we have shown
you, is not opposed to these railroad stibscrip-
Lions. If it had been, the authority to make
them could never have been obtained from Dem-
ocratic legislatures and governors. Its leading
teen have forced those troubles upon us. Net
one of them ever raised a voice against them,
while they were in progress, and its presses
have always been foremost in advocating them
It cannot point in it+ history, to one single fact
to show the least particle of hostility to them.

-It is, in full measure, responsible for them; and
the piny which indicted the wrong, is nut to be
trusted with undoing it.

The party for which tee speak, nn the other
hand, is fresh from the hands of the people, free
from all taint of reproach in the matter of these
subscriptions, and therefore presents the best
instrumentality for securing justice to the peo-
ple. On that groom' we 'evoke your ronfulence
and support, strong in the couviction that it-is
deserving of them, and that any trust reposed
in it will not be betrayed.

—But. fellow-citizens, we have said enough
on this question. Our party has a high and
noble mission —that of restoring Freedom tothe
control of our National affairs—of staying the
hold march of slavery over the free territory of
the nation. We will not believe that intelligent
patriotic men, who made such efforts cod sacri-
fices of time and money one ycar ago. to ems',
lish free principles, in the election of our gallant
standard bearer to the Prerelency, can now he
led away by 111111 paltry tri• k of Detnagogilee--
t his money: cry—to desert their "ten standard
for that of the enemy—to elect the Ines of their
principles by the wilful sacrifice of their own
party candidates.

Organize then--organize at once, ill every
ward, borough and township - •choo4. reliable
committees of vigilance, who will bri ig every
voter to the polls—hold meetings, and wake op
the glorious spirit of Freedom in every quarter
of the county, and let old Allegheny county
show by her majority that she has not faltered
er changed--that she eould not forget David
Wilmot, the self-sacrificing, incorruptible and
fearless friend of Free Soil, Free Speech and
Free Men. it. t' Net 10.

J. It. Itetowin, Seety.

T the Eihrqrs cl Mr Ocartm.--Notwithistand-
ing your tirade against those Lying Hand Bills,
I still see Citizen .McElroy, the well-known anti-
Renter, distributing them to the people. lie
Says it is a profitable employment—that his
Democratic brethren fully oppreciating his suf-
ferings in the cause have tootle up a purse to
keep him going until victory crowns his efforts,
and then he is promised n better situation in the
Court House—the only place he feels at home.
"Hickory," be sop keeps a very good table.—
He very strongly objects tO, the proposed em-
ployment of the tale Col. Hudson, who has con-
cluded his Bogus-baby engagements. Ile pro-
nounces the Colonela humbug, awl says he has
no right to poach on big manor. He 'abhors Re-
pudiation as much as Col. Hawkins or Aleck
Stevenson; buthe goes for the election of Ilse
Democratic ticket. As goon as the Democrats
are elected he will publish his pedigree showing
that his posterity came overfrom Ireland sever
al years before the Canadian Pilgrims.

ANTI RLMSPCUTATIQ

AN AIII11111•101 PIRATE IY CIIINA.—A corres-
pondent of the LendOn Time., in describing Eli
Boggs, the American pirate nt Hong Kong. sap,
“his wan a face of feminine 'beauty. Not a
down upon the upper lip, large, luetrous eyes,
a mouth the smile of which might Woo a coy
maiden, affluentblack hair, not earelenoly ported,
and bonds so small and no delicately white that
they would create a sensation in Belgravia."
Buggy made Ilium- 11f look elegant by ntwap
weaving garments which were made at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockbill S Wil-
son, Son. NM and GOS Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia. lie got a full wardrobe of thesechoice
goods from a ship he plundered.

.10X3 OF PROSPERlTT.—Carwashan'. Tailoring
and'Purnishing establishment, (Allegheny,' has Jost
undergone an enlarging and improving prose's,
which rendenitboth convenient and tasteful. The
choicest styles of goods for Men's and Boys custom
work- are now beteg melved, which, with a fine
stork of first chtsa.clothing and furnishing goods will
attract the attention ofbuyers.
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=,ptctal. Alonzo. I Sptctat , Autism I -" .flAD atibtrtionntrits.
A Reward Is offered for the deteetiolk of Lair...A."Sr. PiC.EtßiNer Meactiasn'...”, Maxurscrrautie BAST. t 1itaiv ionion zwoutsrfeiting. hinitathig, or the vender of awe , ,voc .h counterfeit or Imitation of IRERIL4.I- 17S HOLLAND . Celebrated ViTOTCORTAITSIthe SZTICO,

_

PittdinoiL,Jutte tnth,lS.sl )

BITTERS. The potion, highly eoneeurnted Holland Bit- ,pathigoußßß-B BY ExTRAcTII7.....IN conformity with the 2-ith section ofthe
taro is paint, IDhalfpint bottle. only. having the name of AT' ww' ConstitutionoftheCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, '
theproPrietor, B. PAO; Ja blown in them, and hissignet-noticeis hereby given that applicationwill he Malik to the
tore around the neck of eachand emery bottle. r iftM4NOI.73.SEURS OF A LETTER. FROMW i Legislature, at the next motion. for the Remema or Extra

BasSold at $1 per bottle,ordo battlesfor $5, by the pro- To bethe Bywc..ty. on-Tuniks elon ofthe Charter of the Merchants' and )lane
Byproctors, BENJ. PAGE, JR.., S CO., 31anufacturing Pinnium ; 0 : Il•isB of raWleargh,forth, term of fifteen years. By order ,cemtists and Chen:Mita, Pittsburgh, Pa...and Druggists gen: , ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS, ,ofthe Board of Directors.

orally. Sea advertisement. seLtalke'T 1 h To ids Brother at JelYetant'I W. IL DENNY,Cashier.
And applinble to t, —

W°RC ESTER, 31.7, M'l. -_,i i— THEONLY Orricks where Tickets can be
EVERY di "Tell LEA A PEURINS that '-''' ,o" procured via Cleveland for Chicago and the North-

"' theirSante is highlyesteem. Wow, or via Bellow and Columbus to Cincinnati and theY A RIE T Y mel to Delia. aml Is, in my South-West,eornerof Wayneand Liberty streets, end No.
. opinion the 171,161palatable as , 123 Monongahela House. 4 loon below the corner.

OF DISII. well as the inn. wholesome F. KNOWLAND, General Agent.
Sauce gm'.Is made.'' I ei-loaf C. 0. R. lt- M. C. It.R. Cok 1.5 M. S. R. R.

The only Medal awarder' by the Jury of the New York _i_ __._

Exhibitionfor Foreign Sauce. was obtainal by LEA t PER- ~1"1-7 4...?,
sHORTirt: LT i Rai EXHIBITION—TiIe Ml..

11
-

1115 for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. the amid. '- '^---Y burghIlorticultund Soot) will hold theirANNU-wide fame of whichhaving led to numerous imitations,pm: AL FALL EXHIBITION of Fruits. Flowers and Vegetable..chasers axe earnestly requeeted to toothat thenames of I), the CITY MALI. en
"LEA i PEItItLNE ,' are impressed upon the Bottle nod cEPTEMBER 2-241, 23.1. 04th and 0411s.Stopper,and printedupon the labels. . ormem. of lento. M.-. are respectfully bonned to con.

SoleWholoale Agents for the United States, intone,. andcum:. I,- for tie hberelpretuitansoffered
.101131 DUNCAN k SONS, „,,to R. WI:NIGHT. Prenident.

4113 Broadway, Neer York. — _

A stack.7rays In store. A1..,orders received fur direct 0,000 ''unto MlL Fr. Roma £ CHICAGO R. It. Co.. 1shipmentf mEngland. mytlytlfer ' Sopeontendeit's D.portmenf, ~

-+------------ Allegion Coy, Sept. 21. INSt.)Bieboage Bank of Nebraska,
IIkNCE Or PA...ENGEII STATION.—ro-PL 0 RZNC.K. N. T. 11-----:torrow aftromon.iT2.I, and after nil the throughGEO. SINCLAIR, Prod IL VBEDEJL 41'.h. '" PaisongerTrains will depart (nun the New Thoolicer Sta-

. ORO. SISTCLA_Irt Sr, CO.. tom of this Company. on P.iiii so ..et. Pitt, mgli. Ticket
Office in the late AMERICAN HOTEL BuildingGeneralLand Agents&Dealer in Laud Warrants, The Through Trains -ill all stop at the Federal street
Station to take rep and sot down pamengors for Allegheny

Florenoe.Florence. 2.7.• 1"••
‘‘ V..il,l'lh.,'fibtit Permnal nttOlitiollto Buyingand Selling Real

City
New Brighton Amon...lotion rill denart from the

"'''"ri.if L""4 L"""i'"E 3/...3. 'L ."' P..0.1K t "", Federalstreet Station as heretoforein Nebraska, lowa and limons. 8.21.1wil JOS. 11. 3109RF., Supt
lIMZSCMII:ExcluingeBank, Pittsburgh,Pa.

C. 0. It .k Co.
It.Petrick ACo, Bankers. Pittsburgh,Pa.
Atwell, Lee k Co.. Merchants. "

R. F. Raley, Banker, Philadelphia.
IVitudow, Lanier k Co_ Now 3 ork.
Loom A Simonds, Bankers, St. Louis
Se ear &Co., 31erehennt. " •''

k ofCommerce, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. 0. 'filmy, ..

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
Tin great •nperio-ity of SINGER'S 3IACRINE

Over all others for the use of

'Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
mu long been known and practically acknowledged.

The ondersignisl having en extensive variety of thew
kl.hineson hand, adapted to every kind of leering .d
stitching, invite• those interested thrallnude...nothem-

R. STRAW.

Agent for Allegheny County
Ormo. of Second and r SIrrAJ,

DR. lIJXRT ANDER'S lODINE WATER
INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC Volt FEVER ANDAGUE

CER LV HEMED 1' 'OR SCROFULA.
Ile.. litaav ANurnehaving at lengthsucceeded In effect-

ing what bee loon leien coneidertd thegreatderider:item in
medicine. a PERFECF SOLUTION OF lODINE IN WATER,
offere it to the Facility and Public an a remedy fur • multi-
tude of .- ioulibiitite hithertopnitunineed beyond ell notice'
core. In allstrenuous affection, where the ecrottfulons
taint le eitherhereditary or acquired, the lODINE WATER
ER-ADIC ATES THE ELEMENTS ofthedilwase. In FEVER
AND AGUE it perfects a THOROUGH and PERMANENT
removal from the syetern of the morbid claim of the dis-
order. The biniencial nwillteare imeeerliately felt in LIV-
ER COMPLAINT, BILLIOUS DISEASES, lI_RMOPTISIS,
and other HEMORHAGES, TUMORS, HEART DISEASES,
DERANGEMENT OF TILE LIVER.KIDN EYS and !MAD-
DER,DROPSY, RHEUMATISM. NEURAL-
GIA, It.V.MORRHOIDS,NERVOUS AFFECTIONS. and all
FEMALE DISEASES. together with BRONCHITIS, and the
entire muge of -ULM:, ART COMPLAINTS. Dr. Henry
Anders' lodine Water hes been analyzed by Dr. dome, It.
Chilton. the celelimted cheminet, and also by Profeeeor
dames C. Rod, of the U. S. Mint, of Philadelphia, and

! both pronounce it to be justwhat it in represented. For

6E4 '3n:if irr Vbrintlnlcln'eWasi"wfeTaselegitimate el v„7-
IletlllitT given by thoee who have been cured by It. ll,

.The public are invited to nailupon

Is (•).J

MM.:MR.OI.AL COLLEGE,
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH, PENN.

Cowl,red
WITH A BOARD OF TWELVE TRUSTEES.

ElfPHITfrALLY

epT:nnnlAafc•F !The Man'd Colleg9.
liad in January lenr in dailyattendaneo,

'0 HUNDRED AND TWELVE STUDENTS
Enhibiting it tit once ail the

1 Pittsburgh Variety Works.

,-)
JONRS, WALLING-IP RD & CO,

(Sacceasom to Warwick, Atte nry A C0.,)
Mminfactunneufftightand Loll Ilan DoorLocka,Spring,

Drop MO Thumb Latches, Platform and Cmutter Scale%
Coffee, Coro and Point 31111a, and Domestic Hardware gener-
ally, corner of Water and Grant etroetn, Pittolturgh, PA

.I•22,lydfc ,

g ost Extensive and Popular Cotuniereial
School in the Country.

DR. GEO.H. KF:YSER,I4O Wooditrnat,
Jc2l:dkalF Wltulesal..4 Retail Aont. Nelson s Ambrotypes.

r•Ricms IZIODUCTCD

F V JENKINS PRINCIPAL.
3. C. SMITH. A.M. and I. I. lIITCIICOCK,

he letternuthor of Nowrthod of Touching Ilook-
k Profeagor of Account Llookke•-plot; and Arith-

DR. KEYSER'S SHOULDER BRACES—From
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, 1158,—For morn than
years past we hnve, constantly worn the Washington See
pender Bruce, manufactured by Dr. Geo. R. Keyser, of No
140 1100i1 street, In this city, and would heartily recom-

mend it to allwhoare compelled to follow sedentary occu-

pation. As we hese before remarked, In calling attention
to Itsmerits, itanswers fora brace and suspenders. the
weightof thepantaloons being ab placed as to continually
tend to bring theshoulders totheirnatural poeition and ex-
pand tie...hest, Women, hundredsof whom areannually
hkiured by the weight ofetiormone Himild aim

procure theeti braces. Be particular in procuring the kind
mentioned, as tunny of thebraces asold are humbug. Sold
at Dr. 1100. it KEYSER'S, Wholesale Druggist, 140 Wood
reef, ',ln of thetioblen Mortar. J0241.1411wcP

Gallery, corner Third.nd Market Streeter
ENTRANCE ON TRIAD STREET.. . .

Ws&renter prepared to offer to thepublic ourwellknown
styles of Ambrotypen at the low Nice of ON E DOLLAR and
UPWARDS. Those molting likenesses taken in the best
style of thoart,will Ond It greatly to their Interest to give
this mtablishment a call. A large assortment of Ploinand
Patty CMms lawny. on hand. aultl:lyfe
ISAAC JONES .401120 DOre W.IeCULLOUGIii.

A titerof eThe Natinnal S,,stean of Bookkeeping. Lecturer
tan Railroading.Bonne.. its Customs and Uses

BENBY WILLIAIN and J. W. littENTLINGlett.
(escort. of Aritl1111 l qtr. Bookkeeping and Phonographs,

. COWLEY, P. It. SPENCER. Jr., and A.T. DOUTIIETT.
Proreasore of Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.

IL EALIE.L
Lecturer on PuktiotlEconomy.
JAIIF.E 11. lIUPKINS,

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JOSTEC£I, 8011713 Sr CO.,

Manufacturersof CAST STEEL; al., SPRING, PLOW and
A. D. STEEL; SPRLNOS and AXLES,

Ctrrner Ross and Mrsl Streets, Pittsburgh, Pct.

Of the Dittaburgh Bar, Lecturer of Commercial low.
JAMES W. KENNEDY.

Of-.lCennetlyhtIhmk Note Serie," Lectureruu Counterfeit
==l

=2==
To turuleh the beet MUM, for noctuiringa

THOROUOU BUSINESS EDUCATION,
u the Shortest tuna and et the Walt expense, comprielng

DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPING.D. B. ROOlCitt.£4 do CO,
1:E:Mil

3SO pagee,3o engravings, explanatory of the
treatment by which b. auras Ontaunsption, Asthma, /Air

awes u/Pho /hart. %%mat, Stomach, Bowelt, Lars-, Kidneys,
and Skin, Flanale Cbmplaints, Grata 4 nt by mall,
and iaaanarprepzild,Cala cants. Apply to

MANCEIC6.I:II.Ior
Rogers* Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTeeth.
arner Rau and First Street', Fitisbarish, Po..

Judinlydfc.

As applied to Alembundising, Banking, Railroading, Sc.,
taught by the oldest American teacher and writer of Book-
keeping note living, hatingforty rare experience In teach-
Wigand business practice. • '•• •

STEAMBOAT 1100KKEEPINO,
With nil the recent improvement* taught without

extra charge.
PENSIANSIIIP.Br and Conelnentai Exchange

Dr. S. R. FITCII,
711 Broadway, New York.

41Z-Illehen nu other office. either at Chicago, Buffalo
Pituhnrgn,or elmewhere. Ile is nover •Lient from New
York. and phymelan elwwhere Is authorized to use We
IMMO. an7:w3mteel,

In every variety and min of Ilimineveand Ornamental
Writing. • •DUNCAN, SI-LICRALAIsr. br. CO,

On the Union Bank, London,
In Sums fLI and Omar&

Silver Modal. fi.r thobest Business and Ornamental Pate
tranship have bon awarded this College overallcompete
tors, wherever its writing beener.llo,lt eat, including the
Stan, Fairs in Ohio Michigan, Virginia, Pennsylrania State
Fair at Pittsburgh,and also at the United States Fair at
learissille,Sept, 1,57.

These Draftsare sr./labia at all the principal towns ofEnciand. Scotlandand Ireland anti theContinent.
We idei draw SightBills on M. A. ORLIN ELIAOI A BAL.

LIN, Frankfort. MAW, which or az n ILemittance t all
Innis of tiermany, Mirimetintidand Holland.

Pertains inketillog to twinelalumni may procure throughonLent. of Credit. on which Munry can beobtained, ea
needed, in any nod ofEurope.

Cultecticow of Hain Noto and other socuritien in Europe,
willreceive prompt attention.

IPM. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
corner Wood and Third streett.

mmoream

VANDEVER & FRIEND.
A. TT 0 R N S AT T. A NV

•Prn
NOLICITHRS IN CHANCERY.

So. Mad, Dulatie,

ABapplied by thedna !terrusail.Banking 1100 conapti.
lugallCounting liens« calculation..

COUNTEIIFEIT ANI) ..a.T.E.RED NOTES.
Full instruction gir.m In Om lino...ant branch of bird-

nwoEducation.

SaTeollectlon. promptly made in a 1. part of Northern
lowa, or Weatt•rn

Willattend to the mu-clime and Sale of Rant rAtat+, ote
tainintMoney onK.l. and 'Mortgage.

ON BOOK KEEPINii, the Ussigew, Laws and CIISIOILLII of
Commerce; Finance mid Banking; Political Economy, De-
tecting Ewunterfrit 51uney and othm subjects hating practi-
cal relailone to active luminous.PAYNE, BIBBELLir CO EMB33

Mi3IFACTC.II.3 OF
Cooking, 'Parlor and Floating

tkpokkoeping. FullCommercial Cuusr,

H. C. ITLBELN .& CO.,
N 0.75 Irt.1z 1.91 S t.OO t Pittwbur2h.

=QM=

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insuranoe Broker•.
C.HIINLOCA MU. Nrrfa _WANCOOD

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

. .
arti per week. oat Ire obtained for
44T-Stisdeate aren..ttchargf•l extra(or Steamboat Book
pins, Arithmetic or Diploma.

STUDENTS
AndZumfucturrrs of the C.lebrate4 n enter nt any tinae--ina enration) review at pleasure--

me lltaitaitrd-11%Uftiiongthof course from alit to twelveCA YI'PAZ. COOKING RANGE.
YO. 11135 LIOEILTY STREET,

))25:Iyi Pl7l-811 PA.
Lint. hr, Harlanand LI% n Stuck Htnk• of nil tinicrin-

tlnos LAO. at Current ratan in the moat reliable andprompt
paying annynnitn, In tin, Stan,. jy3l):lyfr - P. 1.-1.A.Y.13EN.

(Succe.mor to W. H. Wawa...,)

ItEFERENCE.
'ur hundrr4 roil eighty.aaren ludtuitt amuck's. from the
lty aim., within on. yvar, betide.. the aihny hum the
.ountry.

DIRECT ONS.
yptylinun.Of Writ Incand Circular, ,outainitti run Inf.'

nation, stud by oiall frea of chare.
Adam. F. W 311.iRINS,

Iron City Collette.Pittibural,P.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pitt4hurgli, General Immrunce Agency

Maunfacturerof ETIIEREAL OIL. and LAMPS, No. Eh!
Fourthstreet. between Wood and Market, Pittshorgh, Pa.

The u wlersigned Is prepnced to fornish healers with
hthereal Oilmid Horning Pluidsof n superior quality, of his
nem ussoolLeture. Also, Alcohol. Outipheutrond Phut Oils,
awl ever 7 dencrlptionofhide nod Table Lamp, Olt-andoles,Candelabres of l b. latc.l patterns and meet &ppm,
ed style

No. 63 Fourth N
rirrsiwitGit. PENNA.

,prevq..l 1041ii+t Charteral
hl I,uutylvsniaaml Otherrant.,

Fin.. Aluilie Anil lac ii(
A A

N. l'AittllEIL

ClanwleltPro,Girarklulreanti Amp, .epalre.l anAOrgylid
ea,

The olerreOilseripp n•gular I, every ereok enetemere
1.1.11 0111. I'. IfAl',l.:\.

J. %1. I.l'l'l'l.F.
D2£RCFIANT TAILOR,

"Co. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Pr. Iri•lt's Neer MilWing.
.«'hildf,

W.Sr. D. RINFL'I-1.A.13:1`
111111141,1CT1A1323 AFL MALL. LI

Allkinds ofTobacco, Anto and Cigars,
Harerecently taken the building No. 1510 %Vocal atm,. In
a4llltlon no their 3tanurecturing Eetabheluuent• No. 43Irwin
alma•where they le Olt. ploomed to mreive their frlmle,Denll•trT.

Dr..T. F. 141"1.1.11-114:N.I.avIng..n-
-c......-.1 the :It- ...rt.: r.,...r..tuu.t.1 butt.

.A.:nun In theUnt-.1 met., pretmr...l. t.. Stir-
T.tt.th. to turtiettlet r.r. POI se. of tt...th,
ttr parte .11rte. nude vett b.rttbrlel gain, in one cootannone
or place.

Artiflcattl traerrlet.l.gant eH tlefteruttlee of thefew
tN.rrrctrtl.

MOSQUISTO COMPOUND
It Ja

EYFVATI AL PRATEXTATIVI:OF THESE/..0-Ink-imiloto seri rim.it warrant...l
N•, .0.... h.q...., eml Smithfield

aplSmusife
A.W"Cr:-

House, Sign and OrnamentalPainters,

SUPER. cor. Pena and St. Clair ...

ci-zonG-Tr. G.R.E•aci. sr: COQ
M.A.2•I7.TV.A.CTI77CEELS,

(1, ,tr Pitt nurf AfecAnnurr Sired, /IPA nett,
PITTSBU.III.III. PA.,

Manufacture Pineand Oak Kers or the ,arqurn, &wrap-
trnaof NAM KIM, whirr, they will ~I 1et the towel
noteletprius.

SeContowts are taapectfully solicited. All notk war-
ranted of thebeat quality. deEllyilfc

ONALEII.S
Whito I.emiand Zinc Paintla.

Al, all k Varlthhe, Window Olsa•
hat, Draohrt, to.,

144 WortSlott/. taa doors abort Desmond .4Ury.
tarlttlyak
P."(7V ner A. dt, X INT .£ 1

FOR rAutiali, AND )1 ANUFACTeltilli.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANI:EU-TURIN,' VOMPANY.

13ridgrport. Ornm,
Pitteburigh,l34 Flflh

Thla Maehttw.h. the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

At ttu. 1.1,,,Ettrof the Opwrat.r.malltig with sue Owe Tams-
nnd nnannful dna( Aurubt. Mifthetr., Afinutr,
4,4).and aralw-rottaing Itullveavable for Wally us..

Full Inaflrmation may tse obtain...l by aildreolug Jame
tar ALEX. R. REED, AKcnt.

NotifFifth *treat. Illttaburgh.

JOHN COCHRAN At- 131205.,

Iron R•Illn;, Iron Vault•, Vault Door.,

Window Shuttera, Window Guards,
tint. 91 Nenond Air,/ and P 6 Thard .V.rent.

,11.ntw.ntt W0..1and Siarketo PITPSIIIIItOII. PA,
11arn cots a vArt..ty of tovw Patterns. Lawy and plain
Fultabl, all Parttcubar attntrth.o paid to no

Jobblng desn+ at short mr9

JOHN THOMPSON.
no Lturitrr StREET

European and Intelligence Office,
Keep% 31111,14 for tale Drafts tat Europefur any amount,

and Ilt•••MPT sal Darks( Twits.t., and from flrestasul to
New York

lilrle fur rook ,. and general h....work fornlalt.4 to
holtu•lcr•twrt OU short w.ttnr.

WriAr• r ,..m.t.t. 1111.sod TITalway.. on band.
I.rmahl from Sw York oil

railroad to l'ltt.horall. .IxlfAl Y

OItFALL. STYLE HATS.
-4cittarCORD & CO, ,

No. 131 Wood St root
11,1 /LITT UCTIIST

F' A. L 1.. S T .I'. L MI

01..NTM 1/111.-AA 11 ATP.
OEN-N. rIOFT HAT'S

BOY.' FANCY
‘.IIII.I,ILENIV FANCY lIAT3,

LADIKT HIDING HATA.
1i1)011D ICO

.TAM. I o
tnurArtnlta al

Alcohol, Cologne Spirilc aad Hugel Oil,
d014.11,1e Nos PA and ITO Srennd
I=s

R01.X.P.N'T T.A.2LOB.,
62 ST. CLAIR STREET,

truth No. Building.)
d o.n. Ci IC w AI A. N.

Sinotrw.turfr and Mader in sll kin& ..!
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS

A S
LEAF TOTLA.OOO,

tbrntr of Sonatitpl.l Alrrtiand &awns., .11141,
0c.1.1y PITTPBURLIII, PA

---IrRNI-Cir R. CoL.L.INE3.
Forwarding and Commisaion Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE' DEALt:ltrt
Chet.% Butter, Betete,lrteh

And Prude.° ()merely,
d P No. 2A Irdel Sired, Pittsburgh.

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
11.1.011FACTUILE68 0?

.A.morionn Gnlvrtnittml Sheet Iron
And Sole Agent,for the Sale of

W. ['MCC,. WOOP.R
Patent Imitation Iln•ela Sheet Iron.

I.rt, t.r 11e.;11..¢.
SirWuelionse—Ser. 134 Front &reef, Palaburgh.

Ja-Z2:lydkvrfcl,
"Beat Pill. In Use:,

.14`rtswer'n I.l.ett.ittchet Pills.
They will our., the. tituot violoat headarho.
They willrare coati... 10,w.1..
They area to. rat well an porgative.
fry°nr beadpain. you, I,llo` dn., will cora you.
Ifyou boar ludlavetiun thy help you.
fry.. nro sick they will mak.. you wall.
They in. thebest pill lo core billoanatem
They area plainpill arid • hood pill.
No 'alto pill coat be compounded.
They cad only 2Pcent. o 1/02.
Beat by mall to all partite! the United State..

Direct your letter. to Da.KEYSEII, No.llo Woolotrowl,
Pittsburgh,Pa.. Ilse Wholostalo Agent. ntytiali•ar

TEAMSTERS ArrENTIoN.—Dr. Tobiiin. Venetian
Ilona pint bottles,price GU routs, I. warranted
cheaper and hotter thanany otherarticle ever offered to lb
public for thecnro of Cute, Galin Sprains, L.meneft. Over
heating. /to. Keep a bottle in the vtabla,it bu Saved tunny
• valuablehone. Nowt genuine unless .Igned S. L Tobla.
Depot, fdl Cortlawlt street, Now York.

Sold by lir. KIIVSKIL 1.0 Wood at.

Ir you value yourteeth and a pure breath,
healthy gonmort, end oomtabl• moults, go lo KEYSER'S.140 Wood etre...l. mod buy. bottle of WALD'S TOOTI. 10440
end Tome Porpn le2tMkweY•

Mavis
WANTEDIMMEDIATELV.-10,000 Moo

to clung. In the de of the mow napoler selling
Books in America. Innlids./let:honk.,ferment and Towli-
ne ulthing to travekerill find thie. to he s very prof tebto
end pleasant 'Lonna.. enablingthem to on tint ronntrY.
euJ none money at DC woo time. Agent.;nowto the bus.
Mew are elowingfrom $OOlO to $lOOO per year. Far hill
pertteribu• aml • hot of Unite. .iuldreits 11. 11. ItCLISON.gownCU, Mibliehirm 1t0.,.,, 141 3tain •treet, (nwltautti,
Uhler or, If living East, D. RCLIOON, Philetl•lphis-

aolglylieurcT

WANTED--A first, Miller to go to Nazh-
vale,Tone., to whom liberal wawa erill te. pad.—

Not. need atha cannot be wallrevotomesoled.
. ISAIAH DICKKT A CO.

PrkTNEli WANTED----)Vitiha
tal of from 11100, to 11:1000, to engage In 11. troll nigh-

inhielamt pmfitahleMounfognming Ihninen, limited only
by • lock of capital.

For particulars.feldress, by 1.100rot lo woo.,GAZETTE
COUNT/\G ILOOSI- t ste-Nallf

____

ANTEI)-147,000 in Pittsburgh and Al-
,,legarny Wit:route. Mao, Zaniness.or Ammo:omit.

non raper to amount of $17,04,gilt edge,nu let alumna-
eery redone] rain. mole B. /MAIN A SON.

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
th• el.f Am of Launujeanent

T Ew is RICE, P
. ROPRICTOR,

ty aonooncre that he too mooted the old pi,.
of roulagrtneut, as Itemlotted betas thereeeot alteration.—
Trot/ of theEat-opens aystent to this Hari, prove, thatal-
thinsgh the athreotare etc mat, yet the plea Is Letter
adapted for thesat al, due.nt hotela

The aecosonualetton. and onneesalencee of the t0..0.e ere
unertrieseeed. end the recent Improvement.and altered°ue
for theoon.fort of guests, teary nothingto be Lletired.

veZeteet2tnet

St. Louie Hotel..,

DUltllct; Tiff: PAST SUMMERthis
ratntly Hold ha. !Awn thurun,llly

t toladtonol Itaproiernente ntad, and the gen..
,any renovated. It will Le open 1 ...r ilia reception of It.
Mond. and patron, on TituttsvAv, itt ,4'Oetolx, neat.—
They will amid tha hotel Stag. and hag:tat:o
awaiting them no the arrival of the can and-atemnlsml.

ia•ttltntl:cl,l.n r.

PILVTPOR3I SCALES.
undersigued bayingbeen appoiuted ax-

1. el fqr lbe sale of tbeserleltrub. ,l:_beLLEN
!bantam...44l by Ma brlKlual InTentoM LT. FAIN.

(11,,e1ectfolly the, atb.ollou of ill., bb.
c..(1.11,1” it: ILIlb.•op..ricalty of tbovu• SealerLiver ell• .

Tlowe F.*lee bare Senn outtlid .t.l to Ow StirHILES?
TESTS on nil the ,rind{.' hallooed. Id the United Staten
add I:81,1m. add In wow) Eiddch of 14.Ition. thronghoot
Owe.nf. And theft uniform dtsdritrYdod PTA, ilorAliility
horn 'down' tor horn the n.'411011 of lobo, nit:STAND.
ARV VIIOSI IIIIICII VIER):CAN DR NU All'EAlh

WI, are privirrtf W nil ord.o, for Counter, rortrildr,Doe-
-00101.RollItir: Iley,CirthPaltry./and Caddl Ewald., AT
x,.l.l,trluxmoi 11.112ct0. lIUSSEY i WELLS,

Niii.t4l26 Liberty 01r101,Commercial now,
Ilthliurph,Pl'llllll.

The Great American Corn Sheller,

NOW ON EXIIIBITION at No. 65 Fifth
iitriiet; wartraltnl toalien 20 bushel. ',dr how, la the

hand. 441.0 InaeL
TM' sfechhte licortiOUly Ibo liATelltioli of the aim eon,

blolog 1.1101 4100fill with the durable nod
rificitue.

W• rearm-trolly Invite theFortner Dlethento tool Capttel.
14. to th~,,,,,,, trial or this Alachlot , •

eta-Coll mot ..t. selthlool- -

Pittsburgh Stamp laid Stencil Works
—TWO. D. MATTI-17CWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter,
TOURING CUTLER, GRINDER, ice.—

K Networto nd (Mosul, kc .,,1 KnJ Ulm*
D.••••.D..1:TAM ,. Kart. D.Falred. and Cleneral Jobbing al
ten.13.1 LOCKDMITII AND 103.1411ANIDDL,

No. 138
-Brialia7l;fita;;; t nearSixth

pirraituwit,
Oir-Tlto O.'S propored to nuke anything In tint

•Itanal ofan edge tool,or do any kind of smith work whist
r.,,,11111.1eurt hut if!. •- jy2:rtrd

• ••
-

Cnador caravels as, 'or l etat: to want.
ado, Altered, to recommend that which lo to.t k1.1011,111111i
tried, moil to teentiunend Pr. J. Ilgototter'• C.l..brotol
Stlintacit Bitten, would itoly toadding to what leas already
been heraldedfar and oide,,not, only by a few initiated cer.

tificales, but by the peopleor the land, eudorred by the phy.
eleintiosnit thepreto, that lloatettarlBitten hare no equal
In motoringand Importing health to enfeebled menu I,actleo

and wbII lmu Anil tide tneilirine invaluable in litany of their
lll+yf debility, to which they am ontdert.

tllutuout it. in:chows It should botaken in.mall
quantal.. before tondo.

For BalaDrugght,, and dealer. geuerally ;everywhere,
and 8311T1I. :WT Perinat ealkdourT

•-If.NDRIES--RIO 'bp. prima Rio Coffee:
...1) blots 1' It Boger; 311 Obis ettendanl Creed Sow,

10 Mao Powdered " 15 " WT.
" Uolden Syrup; 26 " Exeelslor Syrup;

75be, toarid Tobseete 30SP a "1"1 TobscoO
25 tasks IliCar/ Soda; "A ofbbls gods esleestgg

•

Go lots Sods Solerstox 20 Serces..lllo.7
hf chests H Tog; 80 hfeheabliadg Tr.;

...A... 260 ems Rag Wr.Pkg.ti
1O said geese/Isec 100 bdlsStevie '
Itodee Com Snore 500kegs best brands 77411r.
51/le.eo CloyPl 3coke BiasedWbsle
76111, N C Tar, 10 baggs Oraln Peper;

6 665. Allsplc. 100btds N099 Mackerel;
250 sides Sole Leather; .63bbIsliledI. 4".mid fur sale by ; • WATT it- WILBONt
.44 11.6.011.Liberq

fIEL CUM TX=.170a.N3pNJ stock cm band at •u"*.!:-. -,K*tp, • c;

Toornscus is instantly, cured by afetetici)pe
Wof Dr me.y.e.looth Aoha Rigiidy; Prepand and odiff •
. drag sure of DR.KZ TOR. 140 Wood la,
Je2tdityrs/ Miraof the Golden Mortar.

IiZESIME

insurance

Judge Reath, K D Jones, EM., Cosh. Cit. Rk.
Junes MlRinger. EN., )hem.Robinson & Co..
James flocanl, Esq., t• T.Kennedy, Jr.,&

C. IL P4211.11, `. Wade Ihtmpton& Co..
Cunningham4 Co.

Pittsburgh Office,No. 9G WateretnWt.
J. W. MART/EN Agent.

ntr&lc W. W. WILSOK, Agont..Dubutine.
Merchants' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
wm. V. PETTIT, Prost.. D. J.; ADCANN, Secretary.
Amountof Capital Stock paid in atuftweeted.... pio,aoo 00
Surplus GA4 JS

r..5Z.C.111 33
Immure Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mississippi Riven and

tribuiarisc Insures against Mils or damage by Fire,
also,against the p rims tit the toil, and Inland

orn Starch Manufactory for Bale and
(ON THEliTu DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
Nj at 10o'clock. t • offor at NMI!. Auction, on
the uremia., at ramp Waollington. 1 mile NorthofCincito
natl. all thomachinery. toolJond fixtures belonging to the
Starris Mantifactoi y of the lote flan of notrum Pmeter &

Co. We gill also feam to the purritmeg thehttildinga awl
gromniqoccupied by the 441110. for a term of years, at au an-

ual rent of $1.400. with theprivilegenfnen.1,4
rctmeing any

time before theexinllle leas,for the rumofsll.ooo.
Thi• Factory is nen abi In completeorder,eituate.l imme.

,lintely on the ?Cann Gone. in A convenient location for oh.
temmg corn, att.l for e.0.m.; the Starch to market. The
tnachineryo.l titemele have been in me a little over three
yAar, and hare tarn va1.,1 by !morn ppralvere at about
1:,000. It totscapacitv to work one hundred bushels per
thiy. VI Idols might he increased if dewed.

The quality of Starch heretofore made ham bans of the
highest grade--the brand ,haeing team a 14,01110 One in
Om market. The rale made in couseamence of thedeath
of theactive partner, to oboe the concern.

PROCTER
Surviving Partners, e.

Iteggstd coot. in R STOKE. AtiCtitntner,

BEAVER COUNTY FARM FOR SA I.E.—
W. have a form of 1.25 acres of ground. situated in

Robinson township. adjoining landsof Geo. R. Eichhatint,
Esq.:Bo acres clearest the whole from fenced in. Improve.
rocrass ern e good frame dwelling house, containing7 own.,
largebarn nod stable. andall other necessary out-building.

stood orchard oflwt pulled apple.peach anicherryail in bearing['pier. The whole farm wet watered and
hashin of coal under the entire place. WI Ihesold al a
great trarailin. Apply to BLAKELY 6 lacnra-,

se?...dtorT Real Estate Brokers.,

BOOTS AND,SHOIIa
(-7 la CA.SII.

JAMES ROBB,
No SO \MARKET STREET,

Fla, Just recelvod Ms large
tall and Winter stock art

and CIIILDRES' BOOTS and $110ES;
SUNS' CALF, KIP AND COARSE

IkIOTS. SHOES, OXFORD Tim,
GAITERS, OPERAS. Lc

DOSS' AND VATIIS' R007`., SHOES, te.
"FORD'S" RUBBER SHOES

A vary superior article, and cery
Direct from the Danufecturers, 'which bewill sell by the
PAIR or rACZAOt at very reduced prices for cash

This stock comprises ere ot the largest assortments to be
(cloud inany city, suitable for city wood country salmi and
luring Ilvtr twenty yoars eap•ri•oio lu buying, be trusts
thatbe can now, snit all males. Ile reamectfttlly ',Jells, all
in want to c al...waving them that they will be pleased.

torl/—selfl

Q,TOCK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
on. AT TILE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE EVERT

TOUIISDAT :EVEXINO.—Bank. Midge. Imo:ranee and
Copper Stook. Bond oral Beal Estate *old .1 public solo

tha Mort:haulm' Eaclianga by
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.

Nolra, Draw tool Loans on heal Fatah: negotiated on
o,oonable IbbllN by AUSTIN LOOMIS t CO..

Stock A Note Broker*. AT Fourth 0.

SEAMLESS BAGS-
-16,000 Stark 3181 A. 2 kunbels
4,000 do 8.2% do;
3,000 do C. 2 din
7,000 Mantlwater dap
7.0)) do P.24 do:
b,OO/ do It,) do;

Instore nod for wale at the lowest privet fur cash orapproved
city paper. 311110 m and dealer.will do well to examine Oil.
tnalto ,4Soatnlooliar, at chopare nopertor to any no In
00. DAVID C. lIIRRIIST,

0.13 owner Liberty and Maud otreeta.

Q•rovE S! STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The17 Tropic ('o.k. thebeet Improved,. welt m thehearleet
of thesire mon made: the Parlor and Chamber Store•, The

ethleh I. conctohttl by all who ham menIt to be the
Imot mo lteme sod ornammtal blocs bore or elnetrhere.—
(MI and ere them at the Iron City Store, Copper and TinWenthteme of J. T. CRAIG & CO.,trim Np.. 131 Wood et.

COOKING A NI) PARLOR STOVES,
Weyer, variety and ilaltern.

FIRE IltetNi, FENDERS..
TEA 'AND COFFEE SETTS.,

Andall other articlee usually Ruud in • Ilral clam mann
•faCtory. f..r weld at thoboar"l rates, by •

CEO. W. lIIUBLEY,
Sign of the Red Coffee Pot,

e 'Federal street. Allegheny.
n CENT. SAVED in oiling tdl kinds„s

..f Machinery by Loon' Patent ell Cans.—
NIOSES F. EATON, of Pittsburgh, has theexclusive rightto well In Penneylraula, and refers to Ptttsbnegh !donor.,
tnrens, 1:14106'orq, Machinists atul Mschanlca general. .021

JBUlIOUP, Esq., of Duquesne Borough,
. Allegheny Gt..11n., uses Thomas' Patant Ilatchless

Nietell Naehlne. in thenotranfarlnreof his popular RoundMateheeand Orono nenrly NO for cent. Itlghte and M -
citifies fur sale toy so2l 51. F. EATON.
TROTT'SPATENTOIL ULOBES, or Cups,for Strom Entries, for ludo by M. E. EATON.

THOMAS' PATENT. AMERICAN DOOR
SPlllNG.—Torritory And Sy,lago for Wubymr2l M. V. EATON.

PRINTED CASHMERES-A. A. MASON
k Co. bare reed beautiful Printed Cusbutates, double

whlthAt 12telcbi. per yard. .141

CLLE SC ALIFS—Aeltoico selection
of these elegantgouda, lu new and beautiful designs.

reed at se2l A. A.NI ASON k CO'.. 25 Fifth et.

BRASS SKIRT -111:PS-200 sets recd at
ee2l AL. A. MASON s COS.2b Fifth .t.

AkNION I Ar.--1.500 lb. just reed.
and form& by It 1.. YAIINEfIOCK k CO.

5019 Cot. Wood abd !fourth...

tiaiiguloo and Tr anporLAtiot.
.

Wm. V. Petit, JohnC. 3lontsromery, JohnM. Pumroy, D. J.
MeCazin, E. F. Witmer, Rene °union, Beni. L W‘A&lf.:4
John A.Macneill, Charles B. Wright,John J. Patten.,
Elwood T. Puny. . .

WM. V. PEITIT.troshletat,
E. F. WITMER, VI. Presidtait.

Dwmai J. Mcf.rks- K, Smetary.

&Igor, Lamb ACo., Pldladelphla.
Book, Morgnn etidfole; du.
Truitt, 8r...* do.
Po , Caldwell Co., do.
A. T. Lane & du.
Stelntaltt, Janice A Co., to.

PITTSBURGH. OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREET
aundtr R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

The Great Western Yin and Marine Ins. Co.,
OF PIIII.ADELPLIIA.

No. 331 Walnut Street
• CHARTtII PLEPROAL

CAPITAL 4500,000•'FIRE I.%'SURANCE—Prrvtual or Waited, made in town
or country.I. ever, deszriptiouofproperty. •
' INLAND INStILISCE. onfloods by Ceuta}, Lakes and

Land Carcbsgrto oil parta of the Cabot.
MARINE f.V.S-CRANCE, on Vuiseis,bl.rgoatol Freight,

ombruclog InverTransportation.
C. C. LATHROP, Prnldent.
W. DA KUNO. Pirofircaident.

.IJoeph J. Socrytary and Treasure,
11. K. Ititbardiion, tiro:rotary. '

DIBUTOTIA:
Charier. C. Lathrup, 437 Walnut street.
Lion. Barmy D. Moon, 56 Walnuterect.
Alexander %VWllden, Merchant, 14 North Front et .
John C Hunter, firm of Wright,Hunter & Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Baker.
&O&O R. McCurdy, drtu of Jones, Milts& McCurdy.
S. S. Bishop, dratof Bishop, &IMMO. & Co
Jas. B. Sualtb, firm of Jas. B. Smith & Co.
Thos.. L. Gillespie. &MI of Gillespie& Zeller.
loam Haslahurst., Attorneyend Counsellor.
Theo. W. Ltakar, Guldmakh's
Stillwell S. Bishop,firm ofIllahop,&ill.. 4 C0.,.
William Darling,(late of Reading,)
John Rica, 90 South Frout street.
E. HarperJeffrey.. firmof Wm. LI. Brown & Co.

B. W. Cif NDEXTER, Agent,
47 Waterstreet, PittsburghapL6m—epT

71Ne witrirli,--1,000k gm. in store and fid•
nrilo hy •etu H. L. VAIINKI4TOCK it CO.

LiqUOItiCE BALL.-1,540 the in Bjorn
nugl for nalu by 11. 1.. AIINESTOCK .t CO.

PHOSPHORUS.-100 lbw on hand and for
wie by .19 B. L. FAIINESPOCK .4 CO.

WHITE LEAD.-1,000 kgs justreceived
TY andfor ittly by ILL. PAIINKSTOCK kOO._

Farmers' and Mechanics' insurance Company,
Northloni thrwr Svon..l and Wilma Strret4,

PII.ILADELPIIIA.

BALSAM COPAIIIA.-150 lbx in 'store
sad for xola by *l9l IL L PAU:it:STOCK k CO._ _

LINSEED 01L-100 bids. western brands
for W. by B. A.FAIIAMTOCK A. CO,

noliA corner 'Firm and Wond nia.

(1ASTOIt OIL-1000 East India, in
%_./000s, for Ml° by_ D VAIINESTOCKA CO.

W) OIL-30 bbls No. I for sale by
.45 D. A. PAIMESTOCK A CO.

It'sth,—IOO lads. for sale by
B. A. FAIINESTOCK it CO-

The following statement exhibits the blisinesseud coed
dun of the Compsny to 'Nov. I. U.5.% •
Premiums received on Marineand Inhuel Kicks

to Nov. 1,16.56L.- p 174,484
Fire Premiums 1713,74.6
Interneton Loans 8,704 47

Total receipts..
Paid Staring, Lsses.

“ Fins
ExpensesSeller oran,l COMlli,easiolaY
Re-insurance: hemp iktid

Agency Charge... .

$400,18
.$.81,41.1 04
4.7u: 80
15,480 UU

C=M
Balance renialuiug with Conitiy 53th,057 07

Tho atur,ta of theCompany an,. s:—
Phila. Cityand County Bonde $ 10.840 18)
Railroad Bonds 11,u00 00 }Cost Price
First Mortgage Real ...... . 143,500 00)
Stocks, Collets on .JI 32,400 00
Ulrard d Compelidatlon Sauk

Stoc
an

k 5,22.5 00
attosited with Sherman, Duncink
Co., Na. York 30,000 00

Deferred Payment on Stock not yetdue 97,700 00
Not. for Barit, Premiums Icts,o6o 50
Duefrom Agronta secured by iambs. 35,370 11.
Premiums on Pullet. recently ie.

sued, and debts due theCo.
Balance in Bank*

, ,--- SYM,OVI 00
The Roardof Director, have this day drelon.da

DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN PER CENT,
Potable on demand on the business of the Company the 1lot Instant. THOMAS D. FLORENCE. President

Erna. Ilttamtn, Secret/itl. iTHOS. J. 11UNTER,Agant, Pittsburgh,
cod-ll:rand* No. 90 Watertarot-----

Life Ineurallee.
A 3fER ICA _V LIFE INSURANCE

AND
TillErST COMPANY

Soollleoul (loner of Walnut and Fourth
MEI3ITEMECIE

INcorporated Apri1.9[11,.15:50: Capltal dock $500,000.
OTTICOLF.

ALEXANDER. WIIILDIX President,
MARSIIALL ENZET, Ties Preelent.
JOHN C. SLIM. Secretary scut Actuary,JOUR S. WIISON, Treueurer.

1.0.15 D OF ruceruns.
Alexander Whlldln Louts A. Godey,
Marshall lleossey, IT. Esmonde !limper,WilliamP. Bolton, Mahe. Trove,
Ron. Joseph Allison, ' Thomas S. Smltb,
John C. Sims, George R. Graham,Jonas 800-now, Ellsroo4-4balack,

John P. Simons.WM. F. Inwrs, M. D., Medical Ez.naer.
fi. Company makes InsuranceOn lives,on most reasona-

ble Venus. It has been successfully mandgbd ‘for several
years by en uperienced board ofofikers and trusteeg And
trustee.: henaway. paid promptly itslooses, And Is every
lay deserving ofconildenx and patronago.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
97 Water streei, Pittsburgh.
vanraialilin Fire 'run

P EfIL.AD,
Inca Company of

EZ.P1114..

Charles W. Rancher, Adolph E. Boris, •
ileorge W. Richards, &nine' Grant.
Thomas Mart, David S. Drown,
Mordecai D. Loris, Jacob R. Smitb,tibias Wagner, Morris Patterson.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
C &LEO O. Iltecom, Secretary.
Th Company continue to make insurances, pertrunniot

Or Rrm 00 emry description of property ill lawnant
country, rates as low ess are consistent with seamity.

The Ouu havo neon. • large contingent Mud,
which, with heir Capital and Premiums, itafilly intend,

ample protect'onto the assured.
The duet. of the Ompany, on January let, as pubstithed agreeably to the Act uf Assembly, wens as folios.

M0rtgagee...........
Rod .....

Temporary loons
Stocks.
Cash, A

$918.128 08
. 84,3", 28

83,988 IT
. 61,489 00

. GI-248 SI

• $142,70,5 14
Since theirsueorporation, • period of twenty-one years.

they bare paid upwards of One Millions Four Hundred
thousand Dollars Gases by fire. thereby affording evidence
of tireadrautages of insurance, as wellas theirOrlin)ahldirposition to noelwith promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent.&pig °nice Southrast arr. wo,A and ThOd sts.
Continental Insurance Company.

Inixrparated by Mrlahrre nJ Frdnry/runed

=EU=
Antborirod Capital, One Million bollary,
Secured IndAccumuloOrdenkind

HO3IE OFFICE.
Nu. 61 Walnut Urowt, abone S-rnsd, Ph4adelphi..l

Fire insurance on DuiMingle,Furniture, Merchandise, tr.
geneally.- .

Marino tummies on cotgo.o and Freletts, toll parts of
the world.

Iola.•Insurance. Goal., to, by Labe. alters, Comteand L.dterriegee, to ellparte of the Onion, on the mutfa toroble terms, coositlent with ...laity.

OEOROE W. DOLLADAY,formorly Rvnorder ofDeeds, le,Phil. ahn.WM. BOWERS, formerly Register ofWill..JOHN N. COLEMAN, Arm of Coltman A Smith, ImportingIlsrderareand Cutlery Merthents, No. 21 North Thirdemit, above Market, Phil..• ' ' '
JOSEPH 0/11*, firmof JosephOat 2 Son, coppersmiths,

I Quarry street, Phila.
EDWARD 1. MACHETTE, Ron of Slsehetto A ROnnet,importing Hardware Men halt; No. 124 North Third

*treat,above lists, Phila.
HOWARD HINCUMAN, Sinn ofLivingston ACo. Produos

and Commission MortistaL No. Zit Market et, atom
Eithtb, PhDs.

(MORON W. COLLA DAY, ProdWestGALAS WILSON, Secn•tary.
JOSUDA ROBINSON, Arad.mr2s:dly/c No. 24 Fiftherre {up stairs.)

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company of
PIIILAPELPHI•

Office No. To Walnut Street
CAPITAL sl77,lPhl—Anerrst7.17,1771 4.s—Surwam

Piro Insurance., Itullitinp,Manhandles, Furniture,Ac.
In town or country. •

The mutual principle combitied with the security of •

Pluck Capital, entitles the trimmed to Mare In the profits of
theCompany, without liability for losses.

Tbis Script Certilimites of thls Company, fur profits are
convertibleat par Intothe.Caaital ock of the. Cumpoim

PM TING 'Y, President.
B. SI. Secretary.

DINIXTURS.
I 0. IIStroud,

JohnR. Wormll,
Bahl. W. Tionisy, •

Lothrop„i
11. 1.. Caron;
Robert Miami,
C.Stevenson,
Chas. Leland,Wm. If.Semple, PittsVg.
J. 0. COFFIN, Agent

corner Third and Wood Street? ,

Clem Tingley,
W.R. TL peon,
&mod Blobent,
V. W..Carytenter,
Robert Steen,
C. S. Wood,
Meridian 11111,
Jacob T. Rooting,

31usser,

Neptune insurance Company,
OF PIIILADELFIIIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Organised under theGenera! Insurance Law, with a cashCapital df $lOO,OOO, privileged to Intranet, to Vloo.UravInsureiagaluttelosa or itainage by Fire, Marino, Inland

Navlgiillonnod Traneportatlon.

LALgrATN;Preeldrat.
—RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice Prveldento
UEOBOE SCOW, Secretary.

DII2CTOIIS.

IFt !donIca
Owrge Scott,
T. P. Showell,

II
0. C. Dotter.

eV t CILAYPEY, Agents,
11•11,(entrance onWood at I

11. O. Laughlin,
W.O. Stotesbary,
D. Shammed,R. 11.•Carlilo,
Wllllaln Detorna,

Waco, Lafalyetta

15hiladelphin Piro and Lifts -
INSU It ANCCOMPANY, •

No. 149,Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE T-111; CUSTOM MOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either Perpetualor
Lisulted,on ormy deeerlption of Property or Merchaadlaa,
01 reasonable ratesof premium.

ROBERT. P. RING, PreaMent.

QOAP.-75 ing German Soap jut received
1..) awl for tale by BPRINtIEII ILUIBAIJOIL

wl9 No. 2R5 Liberty stmt.

hi W. BALDWIN, VI. Prosid..l.
TOMICIVAL

fii•.,4l" Ca''Brovra,
Jompli B. Paul,
Johu Owen,

I F. WO..
J. G.00112, U=l4,smog 13dird Wocd

arks P. Hayes,
It B.
P. B. Paths

0. Shammy
8. 1. /NAM.,
P. ItucErmare,Seerstsrp.

For particulars, inclose stamp to
'o,lll.lSessl g. W. 00014.1.1., Dope, Malark. JAW*

VOONO 31EN CAN NOW COMMENCE
basins withthenna capital of

FIVE DOLLARS.

7T-7:1"

fauranct
. .

. .The lehaletheeeel Ihuleanee Company 1 '•.- Matifattmtinqnsurance Company.
Orkee Me. In Merchant, Ercheeye, - ' -Fire. Marino and Inland.PHILADELPHIA, . Offite:i;2lll,;.- id. llerchuste Zru'unti, "

Charter, Perpetual—Capital f,500,000. rousroirfus, July1,181;.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLKINDS or Notice is hereby given, that the Agency of
, this Compay. In the city of ittthargti,will, untilfurtherFire, Marine

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, Prealdent, rienee in underwriting and connection withthi. office in
WII A. RHODES, Tice Presidenk Philadelphia, well quallftethlmfor cosducting thi boat..

ALFRED W PN.,Secratary. in.. manner thatwill girlreneral 041.f.etter• ..... 1 - .

MICRO.. Iylri.gl.r. h . ~k ;,n.!,, ... , . 'CP
Man S. Lippincott, Wm. R. Thomas, Chute. Wise. ,0-.',, '',,.'; : ,j.-L',. 0,,,.,;u. bC::7.triF:, 'l,, ''-' ..e'd • •.'"

Allied Week' anl9.llfic
.. • 'i. W. 31AT.TISII;Agent..Wen A. Rhodes. WWI= Nt..l,

J. Rinaldo Sank, Chas. J. Field, Jobs,P. Slmou. . . _
Jame. F. Smyth. --

Delaware Mutual.Safety insult:re Colnp.any
by Me Legislature ufPettatalsanua

(Mien, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut -dtt''
,VARINX LVSLR.ANCES Oil 'Vessels,

to all parts of the world.
INLAND 121-SURANi.IS on Goode, by lu,,Lake% land Land Carriages, toall parte of the UnitasFIRE INSURANCES on Merchandise generally.-Oa

Stores, Deoffing lionese, Sc.
Assets of at Ms/spumy, Noe. 3d, 1866.

Donde, MortiliNtes, and Real sloLtso 94
PhiladelphiaCity, mai other Loans__.. . . 10/I,i S an
Stork In !sake Railroad and InsuranoeCoa....— 18,200 93
Bills Remit able 212,60 S 80Cash on hand ... ... .------...._ . .. 37,541
8a1... la kande' of Agenie, Premiums on Ma.

rive Policies recently lamed, and other debts
due the Company.... 1.21,4:A 10

S.b.ription ..... ..... .... .....-. 100akal 00

Wllllern
Joseph H. Seal,
Edmund A. Sooner,
John C. D 1,1.4
John ELPenmen,
George G.Lefper, .
Edward Darlington,
Dr. B. H. Heston
WilliamC. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,=sr 3 111eiry,''
H. Jones Brooke,
J. G. John.,u,

THOS.
RIMY LTLBUILT, Samtary.

P.
N.

f'00,6t4 67
Jam. 9. /laml,
TheoplallusParddlng.
Janka.Traquoir,
%Mont ityre...h., •

JameTenuerit,
Samuel E Stokes,
'Wary Sloan,

IL AlcYarl...l.
Thome C. Mod.
Robert Burton, Jr...John IL Semple, kiLL.b .g,
D.T. Morgan, .•

J. T.
Pro,• RIM:, aldent.

RAND, vice Priddeut.

. MADEDIAAgent o,Witterstreet, ,Pittsbr
Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Ilarine ins. co.

Office, Corner Marketnnd Water Ste.,
PITTEDURCIII, PA.

ROBY. GALWAY, President. P. A. ilistnaar, Par.y.Asnamr-PLantso, M. D., Examining Physician. r
This Company makes every. IsLcoranos appertaining to

connecteduith LIFERISKS.
against hull and Cargo Ebb, on the Ohio and

Allsansippi rirdre and tributaries, and Marine hick gen
AndagsbutLan or Derange by Flre.
And eitsinst the Perils of theSea and Inlaid Naviiiatilotaand Transportation.
Policies leaucil et the lowest rate. consistent Isla:safetytoall parties.

Robert Galway;
Samuel McClarken,
Joseph P. Osaxam, M. D
John&ott,
Jones Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. 1.41.1man,

Arbuthnot, -
tel6—my2foly

9,ILIKTOId .1 -

Marauder Bradley,
Joseph B. Leech,John Fullerton,
Mansfield B. Bross
David U. Chamber.,

.William Carr,
Hobert EL Hartley,
John

Eureka Insurance Company,
OP PENNSYLTANLt,

Office :1 o: Water 37, Pateburgh. .
Amin, KIX 15r..,1857:Stock-Dus Ellis, payable on demand, and seen, • :

ed by two approved panto, 31ia.g30vo(.sssh in Pittsburgh Trust C0rupany................... 4 %MEI 35
Proud= notes_ 47404 401'22shares Exchange Bank Stosk—Cost. 41,960 00Mortgage ' 6,000 00

.111118 Receivable
s

6,363 10Book Accounts....-.......
............

...... ................ I ;720 fie

MEI]
J. If. Shocolo-Ner,
W ti, Maack,
R. D. Cochrao,
Job. A. Caughat'.
C. W. Batchelor.
Jamets I. Bet unit,

14. Firm.ar,S crelary -

Minus' InAurallet+ Comp')' of Pitisburgli

DIALL-POILS :

I. Al. Pensack,
it.W. Martin,
It.T. Leech, Jr.
D. fCat..11...,
Ileo. B. E.ldnia.

.I. I. 5110LNDERGER, Pre('
myll:dlal

WM. ItAtIALEV, PreR&M,
SAMUNL L. MARSHALL, Secretary

Office 94 Maar Sired, between Aliarkri and Ka,/ Seen*.
thlt_Theante Hullend Quin Wake on the Ohio andntesippl kivers, end Tributorlee.
mirin.ore* against lass ordamage 14Plea. Also, againstthe perils of the Seaand Inland Naelgstlen and T ,ansporLation.

•raLINLIT
Habart Dunlap, Jr.,
8. Ilarbaugb,
Lusa M. Paarawk,
Waller Bryant, ,
Jaa. M. Cooper,

Jolla

Capt./I.st Stetting,
S. AI. Kier,
Wm. Bingham,
JohnS.Tilmarth,
FIWICii Sailers,
J. Schoonmaker„
Wm. B. !lays,
.tun.

. Monongahela Insurance Cotopany. •
Ormr, 94 Wan* Smut,

OM Insure .igairs.t all Linde of Fire and Marine Risks
On...rim—JAMES A. lIVICIIISON, Preeldent.

HENRY M. ATWOf)D, Secretary.

MILL—ZIUIt
Alex. KINGWiliam Miller,Jahn McDevitt,
Geo. A. Derry,

otchhant

Irto 11.1 mJ.,hn
1% r
Thor. :4 Clarke,

E1111212
11300 Company

situnall.
PrwWent,

secretary.
Is of. Wireand Ruins Ith,
1,109.9.

Westeria.inesum
OF FITTF
DIOIRGF, DABS
F. M. OORDON,Will innurnagainstan kitxll

n. xmer ,Jr.
J. IV. nanny.
Andrea-
C. 11n"...
Thonnu gnat,
A. Nintlek,

C. W. RickFt,G. W. Jack
•Jainee Meg y.
George Gare,
Nathaniel Itobstait,
J. Lippincott,

•

. Smith.William
lie-A Home Institutionm •

in this community, mid who w
ly pay allbrines at the OFFI•
/Co.'s Warehouse.) up stairs,

. hy Dlrecbirsvell I.7vaws
No. 9292 Water strele, (Spam
'tpilmrgh. pab

Anticro
NOTICE.—In pursuance of the provisions

of the fifth section of "an Ordinance for the betterregulationof the Dkonond Market,"passed November 10th,1556, theClerk of the Markey; is hereby directed to dareand rsslleet from allpersons who occupy any stall,Mand ormace sio the second story of the Diamond Market H01.110,'oron the spare outside the numkets pertainingtheretn, asvegtenble wands, or for the Purposeot selling any mtletis ofprattlee,a mm not Iris thanIra rents nor more than twodollars for each cloy or port ofa day bald space, Mall. orandshall be so occupied, said dump to be fired by thisClerk of the Markets at bk.' discretion according to Ma
mtnre and quantity of goods sold.

R. GALWAY, Jr.,A. B. BERGER.
A. tdeCLINTOCK.Committee on SWUM.

CPARrs ERSIIIP.-, The undersignedLave entered {Wu •cuputnershlp. taking erect fro
August le, 18.31, under thenannend style otJAIL Wang*L Co., successes to Wm. !Wittier,tSeaur the potpieduingo Wholesale and Retail Ltimbet Trade. 'Th.). havetoken the yards ofthe late firm of !Written&Nun&hove by, strict attention to melt a cunthlOaftefl of therenege extended to the late firm.Incised Flooring. itheleing,Weather-Bnardlng,anda p..endassortment ul Lumber its the runes, Boards, Joist,Plank, kn. dc.

LowerYard,Reined, 'greet, between Federaland Sitdlr..ky. Upper Yard and Ottice, Sandusky street, near MariniSquare, Allegheny City, Pan JAS.. WDRLER.
woletd2w JNO. THOMPSON.

NOTICE.—The Atinual Meetin g{;of the
Steekbeldere ur the Pennsylvania Salt unnowarilst•Linntany uiR k held an MONDAY, the f.th dayot Octane.Lest. at 10o'cloek A. AL,at the°Mot of the Com.Walnut 1street. Phlladelphlo. OBOltfiE THOMP pany..SON, -

.18:2wde Seuretvy andTtetuntrer.

N'OTICE.—All articles intended: for exhibi-.Ll Bon at theAllegheny County Aaricaltaral Fair, ggia" , .'.,
be entered by npidimitionto JAS. R. HEED, 68 Filthstreet: •
The Suporintendeut, 0. P. amass, pp., is upon tho:,ground daily to attend to Moot who may desire to seems'eligible locutions on theglourids.

Tickete for wile at .1. R. REED& CO'S. 6g Fifthomits'sadFamily Welters ern tor sale by JAMES'WARDR.O.P, Fifth 'streetand HALL SPHER'S., corner Cecil. Alley and Pam
street. —,. g0.6.41.4 •

OTIC—The part - 11-6-;14 of the under-
Moot doing business seder thetitleof MURPHY &

BURCHFIELD will terminate by mottle/moment on Sep.
temberl,llBt.

AU verso. having unaettled accounts with tbs firm will
greatly obliza by Indltna beton; that data and maklag set.
dement. W. R. MURPHY..•

.1. M. BUOIRTHEI.D.
The Malone will be contlouedat the came location. N.

corner of Fourth cud Market streets, by J. IL. BURCH
VELD.

DDISSOLUTION-The CaPartnershi=re-totemexisting under the name and style ofPCARR Iable this day dineolved by Unaltatker. The btu.
loess of the [lnn will be closed et the old stand, St. Clairstreet, clear theold Allegheny Bridge, by W. 11. PHELPS,who le duly authorized to me thename of the dem In thesettlement of Its affairs.

Pittsburgh, Sept. bet. ISST.

C0-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE-Theunder--I_, signedham this day colored Into. nershlp, sni-der the Dame eel idyl.,of PHELPS. P & CO., for thepurpose of uesuufacturlng Wagone,Oute:Dolys, te., to., Inall its Manche. having taken the oldestablished Factory ofIlessn..Pbelps,Carr & Co., and having erected toting Dewand eubstautial buildings, and procured the 10.4 Dapror*smut, lu maelliocry, An, together with a large and wells.looted stork of matoilal, they are prepared toexecute with
promptness and dispetch. ell orders entrusted to theta. As,work warranted to be of tho ben quality. The menkrpirt"
Der having bed 18 yeast experience to the humblest; theyhopeby stela attcullooto merit • contimmoce of the pat.rousse...lliberally bestowed en thelate Ono.

• gaiLlVe employ NONE PUT THE VERY BEST WORE,

W. H. PHELPS.,
JOHN E.PAXEZ. 'IF. X Lon. [m4234

ALLEOHENY V ALLEYRAILROAD. ,-11EHOYALOYTI1
VREIGHT DITOT TO THE COILNEtt, OI BUTLER ANDCARSON BTRELTB, NINTH WARD, ANDA GREAT RE-DUCTION OF TARIFF RATES.—Or, and afterJULY 20TB.1857, freight 'rill I o recalred as above at thefollowing rates:To Maiming • 25e. par 100poles.To Orny's Eddy--. .... 25c. •• •

To Bed Rank 2c.
To Bractee Bend • 31e.

i'/4-,t;rjrsr:er:Re;or -anti ussderAfly.
To klaboolog- 41c. per barrel.

410.To thorn Eddy
To Rod Book . Mk. "

"-- ''''''''' "
'''''

.To 5.1,. a a
P7ctur—/V7y barn'!" mutowl,

To 31alcookkg ....- .36c. " "

To Oray's Eddy . EfSe.. " 's
To Red Ruck .314.•• ,•1

or
ToBrody's 8010......................,.......... aa'a. a

.1.7=d1 R. R. LOOMlB,oonseral Ticket Aired.REasam..

CITIZENS' SANE.PITTSBURGH, JULY2B,lBs7.—Siibacrib-ere to the new nook of Mk Bank- pleas" take130tis. that theirInstallments upon the musewill be dn. „tiefollows:
Fourth imialment, ofllo per snare, payable on or beforethe I.sthof August next.Fifthand last, of$lO per share, payable on orbefore theIst olt.t.L .tertaber nest.

E. D. JONTES, Caah4r.
LADIES' DAESS GOODS,

•

Shawls, Era!>rolderna and other
NM GOODS,

70 /Lit ori

~•

~

~~.
J. M. BIIRMIVIELD,

Mumma to MP=At gym.

•
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